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FIGHTING

FOUR HUGE

n ft tt i r a
HA KN

I I 1 I L. V

Six Million Men Fighting in

Eastern Theatre of Euro-

pean War

RESULTS SO FAR

ARE NOT DECISIVE

fussians Have 4,000,000
Against Austria and Ger as

many's 2,000,000 n

Vienna,, via Rome, ct. 1.
Four huge buttles were in pro-
gress in the eastern theatre of
the European war today.

Six million men were engaged.
Nowhere were decisive results

yet in sight.
With 1,000,000 troops of the

Russian first line General
is

was fighting to pre-
vent General Von Hindenberg ..,.

and his German forces from
breaking farther into the czar's
territories through the River It
Niemen region.

A second German army wus
engaged with 500,000 Russians
in the pine forests of Augusto- -
WO, a country filled With small,
lakes and SWamns. In this nnnr- -'

ter the teutonic soldiers were
protecting Von Hinderberg's
flank and rear.

Southward the Russian cen-

tral army, 100,000 strong in

neon, ici.cui.ij iiiwwiii&cii Liiunm,
..J ' CiM-- 0.MUVUncing oil uie Dliesian iron-- ;

Her. whs urniv n rnnt not with ln
liv..vip nprmiinv... ...... nHvnnro.,.'i

......inn in,,, ,

front of the chain of north and:
iu s....i i....; i. !..nifuiu iui i.iiii:niiiiu UL'iHt.'i nig; nil

Kalicz, just on the czar's side of
tho Knion Pnliuh hnivb.iv

111 Gtllicia nearly 1,500,000
more Russians, still advancing1
in parallel lines, were enveloping
Turiwiu- - f'tcrna fiVlilinir
WHS 111 pl'Ogiess.

Both TamOW nnd Przemysl, J
i h tin st held out desn le t ie ii.. '.i f ii e .1.KISS 01 8 pari OI US IOllS, WCie
. l .11.. .1 ..1
t.ioing neaviiy uonumrneu.

rVm flm-mi- niil Ailutldun
trmies in the east are not more
than 2,000,000 strong. Of the
llusslnns there nre more than to

four million.

Rains Interfere.
I'olrogrnd, Oct. I. Fighting contin-

ued today III the Mussina province of
chiwnlkl, The (Iermnn hod been rein-

forced but they had fallcil to cross (lie

Niemen river. It

The Russian advance In Gslldn win

progressing. It win slow, however,

oonstnnt ruins greatly retarding opera-

tions, According to the Novoe Vronua.
the (Inllclans, mostly slnvs, are webom

log the Invnders.
It was rumored (leneiul Von Auffen-berg- ,

Anstr.lnn, hnd been relieved of his he

cnmmnnd, nominally on Recount of Ill-

ness but really because he lost dnroslnv

to the Hussions,
Kroin the trout cme news tnnt nus

trlnn efforts to check the cholera nd

lysentery epldemici among tno soiiiiers

were tailing.
The Russians were taking strlageiit

precRiitlons to preent diseases from

sprending to their armies. All captured
Austrian food was being destrjyed nnd

every possible safegesrd was taken1

igninst coiitRininnii'o..... ...' ,i..,ipr,KnThus far there iiinr
cRses in the Itussisn rnuks.

V'l.nim vis Home. Ort. 1. Russians

arrived today before f'tncow'n outlying
t'nrts and iirnniptly attacked the com -

bincd Austrian nnd German forces be-

hind them. The defenders entrench-

vnents ere of tremendous strength and
..,,-- 1. were for one of the war's big -

gest bnttlee,

AUSTRIA WARNED

Bl 111 18 STOP

IIS Mil LAYING

This Announcement Caused

Italians to Conclude War

Was at Last Certain

POPULARITY OF MOVE

IS BEYOND QUESTION;

Italians Have Nothing Against

r d..i ui.Hermans dui naie Austria
Most Bitterly

.,,T?mi, i. in i n.,i,. v,.,n
it became generally known here to-- !

lay that the Italian nmhnssudor at
Vienna lio.l been instructed to demand,

cessation of Austrian mine luviiK in ''" " "' """l""", ''
th'e Adriatic the public jumped to the "f ",ri,,,r l""'.1 V'?1'"'' l'."1'!

..... .'lowing thei; i i. ..i. rntes to
A.trin II ,. i l,.u i

There Hiis'no question Its to ,e'
popularity of the move,

Perhaps something of n false linpres-
sion was given at the outbreak of th,.;
I'.oiope stnii'elo ot the strength of the
anti-wa- .cntiinent in Itnlv.

It has, as a matter of fact, consider-
able strength; this ennnot be denied..
The burden of the war in Tripoli is still
fresh in the ueoole's minds. Indeed, it

still felt, for the Italians are inning
for It now.

U'l,.. .1.. ...I... L....,..im mi-- , ii.iti t m mi- him ii l. nii-- .

i :...n.. .... ... i, ..ii.....,.. .nil- - iiiiii i (in ichii I I ill Jill II III II

wanted to fieht on the teutonic
Austria is Italy's former oppressor nnd

is looked on ns the nation's lieredl- -

tnrv eneniv nnd nn nllinm e binillng the

"Z ' "",!" m or.lig to the now mte,a a n ,d - n

Thov Hate. Austria.
there was no nnrtlciilnr feeling

ngnlnst Germany but Germany nnd Aim
,rl" 'tanunry could nnt bo .livnn-p.- l

And even if it had been Oermanv
alone, it i ii(.v that the Italians1
would have felt thnt the Germans'
fiiiht was not their fight nnd that
neutrality was the thing for them.

Again. t this Italy Is on verv friendly
terms with V a -- ...I rlr.,..t rtrUnli,

01 more than rrienilsinp ot
!..! !.. ... .tJ - ,""". -- mi ' ano aim

JIt'leaegrn It. considers Itself,,
nctuallv related for "I"'1" of itnlv,,. .""iiiiinn,,,,,. r.i

Besides alt these considerations there i
- n ....iui... . .. . .... i..i..." i""nu-n- raei unit me iumhius

J'",0'1 .'" ""tiiio tangible nnd per-

'," " un-a- t deal by fighting
With the teutonii. allium ulinrens tltev
''"'I excellent chance nf acoulrlng
;,"r. tll"'"'"1 Austria's Adriatic

K."' finhtn.it pn the oth,

...
Wl,nt Austrian Provinces.

The,,. ,rviees they have wanted for
They have wanted them.

. ., ' ,.",r ''"'"""iiorc. thev nre Intrliisirullv ii-- !

meuselv well linvlnir 't'liitv ta..... in . " ""e i npoll, vast desert iuhnlilted
by In alien un.l ImHllti. itce. Time

e i.viicuiiiiriinv rich, have inn n v fine

ft cam'.!?
Lm',W

.".i. in- mm n iiiiiiir
n.i'ieii strength

When the Knrnncnn slrunule bcunn It
the nnlurni conclusion. In view of

Italy's treatv of Rllinnce with Germany
and Austrln Hnnunrv, that If the Rome
government derlnrcd hostilities ftt nil,

would' declare them, with
nnd Austria Hungary. Rgnlnst Great

France, Russia, Her via nd,
Montenegro.

Wsftt to Aid Allies.
Accordingly, when the nntbnillltnrlsts

unfiled the government that it must
rcmnln neutral or n general strike would

declared, they had public sentiment
overwhelmingly on their aide.

It was nn their side, however, be-

cause the public took it that the gov
being warned not to nuke

tke ti"ple fight nn the side ther op-
posed Rail Rgainst their own friends ind
Interests. Thev wanted neutrality be
cause they did nnt want to fight for
(lermnnv and Austrln-llnngary- i not be
rouse they did not want to fight for
themselves and with the Rllles.

The proposition to follow the Utter
course Is a different tiling. If lie soil
militarists oppose a declaration of war
.1... 1.....I. .i ..... . . !...!nunini aksiiib iiiit sri- - purr m nun
they have Inst R great psrt, at Inast,
or their former support,

There Is mill-wa- sentiment. It ti

true, and It undoubtedly will manifest
itself, iicrluins In overt Rets, hut It
, doubtful If It will be of nntlcceble

proiortioni as matter" now stand,,.. ,.

Every man who Is wedded to his
Ideal la more or less henpecked.

SALEM,

WMTS

I i

PAY THE OLD RATES!

Company Permitted to Collect

On Old Basis But Must

Refund in November

Knli'in wntor users who went to tho
office of the Hulom Water compnny
this morning to rrny their writer bill
for the month of October were in many
instances surprised to find that they
were charged nt the old rate. Dr. I. H.
luy, of S:i7 Center street, first culled

the attention of tho Capital Journal
to tho matter, which is explained by
tile fact that the company was granted
permission to charge, the old rate for
this month but must refund the differ-- '
cno) between the new rates and the old
rates on November 1. The order of the
stato railroad commission lowering the
rutes or the water company to water
users went into effect today, and as the
water bills are paid in advance, the
bill due today should be computed un-

der the new rates.
Time Given to Classify.

On account of the extensive change
in rates and the necssity for a new rlas-
sification of subscribers in tho three
"'"""V'"' A B uml C "", company a""-1''-

'October. This the commission refiiHfil.
The eommissionors realized that there
would be a vast amount of bookkeep-- ;

''"'"'.I'''' f!xlnK m'". riltoa f.ur
evcry auiiscriiier in tins city, so tlie
commission autnoneii lie water com- -

puny to collect the old rate tor this
month, while the books ..re being fixed
up. On the first of November, how-- 1

ever, the company must have its book
in shape to snow tne new tntes to n- -

user will pnv for the water nt the uow
tate and will tin ve to him the
ex. ess eimrircK ot the old rate over the

.

" ""'h 1,0 l"1"1 r,,r " mn"tl1
of October.

In reality, the now mte Is In effect

ly given.'., a month's time to rearrange
their hooks and the water user in the

from todav.

TODAY'S RACES

liuce No. 1 Two year-ol- pace, Ore-

gon futuritv, UDOs best two in three.
Hal I.ovvlnce .1 3

Mnv Day llul 1 1

.lanico 1.. 1' Ii 2
Time-2:4- 7'..i. 2:U) .

Race No. 22:11! trot, Lewis nnd
k0 , fw bif tir()(l n fiv, 2

Denn Swift 1 1

Vltzslmmons ill St,
",'',

U oy 2 :i

Arengn scratched
Amy McKinney scratched
I)r, Wnvn dist.
lerrv Xombro . dist.

in.i i 4

Tinlc u:'i;i:i'" g". i

Race No. 3 2:1.1 par state fair
(,700) three heats only

White Nox ., .... 1 4

Nutwood quoon scratched

""ri" scratched
Major Hardy. ... 4 d.
Htrnthell .... .'I 2

rnee Zolock .... 5 a
ri. ,1.1.. .... 2 I

1'ncle II scratched

BASEBALL TODAY
s a

National
Boston "Ill S

New Vork (1 8 1

llatlories Davis and Uowdyi
Mint Mevers.

Cincinnati I 4 H

Pittsburg 1 12 1

Itntlerl n Ames kill lonr.nlcs;
Adams and 9 diang.

AinerlcRtL
Philadelphia a 7

Washington I X I

Hatterles Sycoff an I l.siM'l llelit
lev Slid Henry.

First gnme
At Huston - R, If. K.

New Votk o 2

llostnn S 2

Itattericts Werhop I nd Mwecii'vyi
Foster and Thomis, ( idy.

EASTERN BTABB HURT.

Kansas Oily, Oct 1. rift
pcrooni were Injured, mostly
women, delcRstae to the Oratid
Chapter of the Eastern Star
contention, here thli Rfurnoon,
whon R temporary etand on
which 500 were grouped, tor R

photograph colUused.

eiinw ami Important ports nnd are, Time-2:l- 2'ii, 2; lt.
peopled by riullans, who nre Anxious m

exclnnge Austrian for Itnllan rule,
Ilen, of being load to

lllm IVI....)! ,i in I.. . ..
i

Germany

Hrltnln,

ernment ws

lefunded

.

m

OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1,

ILL IS BATTLE

SUNDAY 1 MONOAY

French Reports All Claim

Material Gains and Ger-

mans Retiring

GERMAN REPORTS

NO CHANGE IN LINES

Allies Attacks Are Fierce and
Losses Enormous Especial-

ly On the German Side

i

l'nris, Oct. 1. Victory for the nllics
In the battle of the Aisiie was predicted
hep t0,iny by u0,t ellllnv or jfondny,

"The situation is inii.rovinir every-
whrff, was the only official fore- -

noon announcement
Tt wai) ,. unofflciullv, that,

heavily reinforced, the allies we're malej. B Bupreino effort to complete the
turning of the (iermnn right wins.

Xm(1 Franco-Britis- forces wore on the
nffsivo everywhere but the Germain
WPre mMK ,tremiovs resistnneo.
su.vernl towns in the fighting zone had
ohunged hands ns miitjKiv'onr. timey
ill M hours

The allies hod gained the Germans'
original advanced positions near the The third, just beginning, was

Somnic nnd west of the Olse. tween the flermans on the Hilesina fron-Th-

Oerman wing had been consider-- tier and the (r.nr'ii troops, approaching
ably shortened and was fighting Russian l'olund.
peralelv, evidently to retain control of The fourth centered between the Am-tli-

railrnuils into Belgium. itrlsns who held I'rzcmysl and Turnow
At tho allies' right similar conditiousj nnd the Russian force' on its way

The allies were on the Cracow.
fensive mid gaining but the Germans: None of these fights hid yet reached
were holding them with every n decisive stage,
ounce of their strength. The Austrians claimed tr rota- -

Losses, especially on tli German ken from the Hussions Uzsok 1'nn,
side, were enormous.

The nllles wero tailing ninny prison--
ers, Most of them were nt the point
of exhaustion from dnv nnd night
fighting. They were in rngs and manv
wnm barefooted, their shoes having
been literally worn off by constant
marching from position to positions.

Situation Unch&ngod,

Berlin, via The Hague, Oct. 1. The
situation in the western war r.one was
iiuchnnged today, according to tho Ger
man government s official announce
incut,

Reinforced, the French, It was
were again attacking the Ger-

man forces nenr Miillinusen. Hut, snid
the official statement, "In every In-

stance the eneniv hns been beaten bnck
with losses.

Assisted liy tlie gnrrlsnns or tlie
Verdi... and Tool forts, they continue;
their efforts to Invest our positions In,
this region but we are holding our llul
Intact.

i oe rroiicu nave renn orceo
on ine esiii'ine r u. "or center mil
we have held them bnck by a series of
Rsslllllls.

"The fighting on our right cnn-- i

tlnues, thcnllles resuming their iittaeks.l
The fighting is very severe but there
nne ueen no nn-iso- ginos oil culler,
iile.
"The Antwerp forts have been bom.

bnrded with success nt loag range.
The garrison has nllemplcd several
sorties snd been repulsed. The s

have flooded the lowlands, some-

what retarding operations."

WOMAN ARRESTED ON
CHARGE Or MURDER

I.os Angeles, Cr Oct. I. I'pon tele,
phonic advices from the Riverside
police, a woman giving the mine nf
Mrs. Frsnkle l.sng, U.I, was arrested
here today and booked at the central
Police staiion oa a charge of suspected
murder,

The arrest was the result nf the find-
ing near Riverside at daylight of the
body of a woman, believed to have been
murdered. Her name was nut given by
lllversldo authorities.

The Weather
THIS Mlla

Oregon 1 To-

nightif end Friday

cloudy, probably

rain southerly

winds.m

1914.

Si"

bnck
have

Gathered
,

and Condensed

News from All the Many

Big Battle Fields

In the face of a Oerman denial that
there had been any change In tho west-
ern Kuropenn theater of war, every-
thing indicated today that the kaiser's
right wing was falling back all along
the line.

It fought desperately as it retreated
to avoid being completely routed,

French experts auid,

The allies' version was thnt the Oer-

man left was retiring also.
But the Teutonic center still held

firm.
this reason the allies vere not

yet officinlly claiming a decisive vic-
tory.

Unofficially they said they thought
the announcement would be made Hun-da-

or Monday.
It was udmitted that losses had been

so henxy it was thought best temporar-
ily to withhold fires.

IVIighted us they were with their
own successes, the allies were much
concerned for Belgium's safety win,
as wan expected, the main German body
swept back into tho little country.

Antwerp was being bombarded ngnlti,
though not, the Belgian siid, Willi much
effect.

In the east 2,000,000 Ocrn'iins nnd
Austrians were fighting four separate
battalions with four million hussinns.

One engagement was between s

nnd Russians In the Niemen river
region, in the c.nr's territory.

The second, ulno on Muscovite soil,
V,"is between fie' "n ?,'liiIU'
nmong the Augustowo woods, marshes
nnd lakes.

Ithrmgh the Carpathians,
Cholera was s:ild to h' .i.r,M.,ii,, g ...

the Austrian ranks.
Austria was said to have offered to

Indemnify Italy for the Italian ships
blown up by Austrian Adriatic, mines
but was not known to liiivn agreed not
to lay moru.

Meantime feeling in
Italy increased.

All Russian press correspondents
wore ordereil from Turkey, which was
considered n warlike sign.

The kaiser's minister lit Bucharest
served notice thnt any hostile net by
It n in ii ii in. Bgnlust Austria would be re-

garded ns an act of hostility towurd
Germany too.

The Germans tried. to bind at win
Inn, Russia, but were beaten off by the,
shore forts, wnn announced todny.

The llrltlsh inerchantmaii Helby was
,,,U bv a North .en mine.

j,,,,,,',,,,,,, wnrehlps were shelling the
(,.rmims' Kino Chun defenses,

(ormnn warships in the hnrbor, In

turn, were shelling tho Japan hind

positions.
It was said a Japanese cruiser was

down up and another damaged by a
m Ine.

t nns said the American consul nt

ii, c,IIH wns aivnitlng n favorable
opportunity to suggest the yielding of
the tlcrnillllS Ot lllllt poilll 10 save

I'dless bloodshed.

Toklo, Oct. 1. Thnt the Fulled
Hlntes eoasul nf Kluo Chan was ownlt-In-

nn opportune moment to use his

Influence with Governor Meyer
to surrender to the J.ipiinese, pre-

venting needless bloodshed, was report-

ed here today,

KINO oets a nunuu.

Paris, Oct. I, No news had
reached here todny concerning
any decision at Itiicimrest rela-

tive to Koiimaiilnn participation
In the war,

Though It was understood the
cabinet wns 10 consider the mat-

ter Wednesday, It was believed
here tho government was hold-

ing off, with the Intention of
following Italy's example,

Confirmation was lacking nf
the "Journal lies Delist' "
story that when King Charles
asked the ministry to order an
army mobilisation against the
Rllles, he was answered that the
cabinet members were willing
to order the inobll. ration but
that when they did so It would
be Rgnlnst Austria,

It wni known for a fact,
however, that the king was

and his cabinet and peo-

ple pro ItusslRii.

PRICE TWO
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DECIDED MISTAKE

It Requires Large Number of

Troops Who Are Now

Needed at the Front

ALLIES APPROACH

BELGIAN BORDERS

German Front Holds Firmly,

But Allies Gradually Work

By at the West

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London cor-
respondent of tho United Press.)

New York, Oct. 1. The allies' persis-
tent movement to the northward, par-
alleling tho Germuns' western front in
northeastern France, hns probably, by
todny, permitted French skirmishers to

tJelglum
Orehles, where outposts lire snid to

have clashed, is only five miles south
of tho Belgian frontier and 32 miles!
due west of Mors, which Is reported to!
hnve been General Von Hoehuis' head- -

' ..
e'rom. Orehles thero is nothing to pro- -

vent French scouts from penetrating
Belgium ai .hk .w nf tin rou ts i.y

France"'0 0l'rm""s oriK1"ll,,y ,nv"'1'"1

This'was the most signifiennt feature
of tho situiition today.

The (iirmiin front is holding stiffly
as the allies tap it for cigns of He,, it -

r!nof tne bnttie squnre, where its powers
of resistance have not yet been tested,

Ground for optimism.

where, however, the evident feeling of
hopefulness must be attributed chiefly
" the German,- - innbiiity to muiiituiii

their ri sistiiiico along the muni portion
ii..,i. ii..n ...i.ii.. ti......... ..I., ...i.

lug the offensive at chosen points.
Thus the recent Gorman gains nn

the Mouse, win-r- tne Knisor s loreis
succeeded in brenkiug partly through
the Krncli linn uf frontier defenses,
were not retained when the teutonic
front attempted nn aggressive move-

ment In the western nr. hi.

Reports from both French and Ger-

man sources Imllcnte that the allies
again dominate the Mouse nnd that the
Germans)' determined efforts there hnve
been without results, despite imitiit

.. ...n.i.. I.. ..!.... I I
I S mnin-- lir iisii u wtiiu his nern

. ,,, , urmv ,.
" -i. -

defensive, it creates n fooling- tinning
the men thnt they are risking their
live, uselessly, however heroic their at- -

tem.ts to act o lenslvely iniiv be, il.
what is gained win be lost I., tiie -- ad.

Movement.
TI... n..,,,!,!. nn,,.i.ilrill.,.i f..S J

siege of Antwerp seems to bo a piece of
(belated strategy Inconsistent with tlie
rupii , accural.- - JU" ...ems nssoc.n.e,,
repii.a.loa with (he kaiser's general

The siege's primary object cm. only
be ti... cnpti.io of tin. in n i ii Heiginn
nrn v now behind ll.e Antwerp fortlfl
cutlons, thus releasing for action lit the
front the German forces which hnve
hitherto been held fast In Hclginin by
the dunger of n rear attack or raids on
the teutonic Hues of coiumiinl .itlon,

Huch R siege, however, t.mpornrly re-

quires n large number nf troops, which
i.,.liulilv Ih llm musim wfiv II wns tiiiiit.

as of
to

German on the firing line, yoiiinwe
units must be devoted to tho work of

Antwerp.
Antwerp's fate on the length

of lime required by the nllles tu
Gei.nnn western front tu retreat,

MALL SIZED SCRAP.
Petrngrsd, Oct. 1. News of an

gngement 24, between the
) the Russian Ualtle port!

of Wlndaii Rnd a German iipiadron
Which Bt I. la

JL. L..i. - I,,,." " '.i! i... .i....

flu nn ii n feet wus su i to have cons sled
of about forty vessels. fort guns
oiicued on It hcRVlly, Rnd Rfter several
still's had been damaged, all

The nest day two Gorman cruisers ap-

peared, npettr-i- l fire and destroyed
Wlndaii lighthouse but no fresh at-

tempts at. ft landing wre made.

One good reason why Argentine land
Is experiencing R boom is
they plant crops Rnd not clll'.ens In

that section.

ON AND NBW
CENTS stands, fivs cents

PORTLANDn is

GREATES

Special Train Brings Harri--.

man Club and Its Band from

the Metropolis

SETS NEW MARK IN

ATTENDANCE RECORD

Stock Parade Fills Grand

Stand Early Fine Program

For This Evening

Portland day is the banner
Av 0f Oregon's ffrpatest,f . , f"18
iair. Aiuiougn me auennance
trom balcm and vicinity will not
equal that of yesterday yet tha
mnnuiia tnnf annitul Isnindi'"''brought in from the different
se.Ai.ma, Portland in particular
should swell the total over the
lurW " of Salem Day.

Ihe Harnman Club of Port- -

headed by its splendid
brass bnnd, arrived this

"Pecial train and
their badges and colors are very
much In evidence On the grounds.

The completion of the stock

slight deficiency in the liflt of
morning altractions there being
n0 show in the aH on
. jD ,t, tCl ttiiiu.yn. LIUIO LIIO Alill I lllltlll

d Cooh Bay bands did their
part to entertain tho VisitOr.1,
imwnver. nnrl tho hnmn ami
pavilions were continually
thronged with sight seers.

The firs stock parade of the
week caused the grand stand to
fill even earlier than yesterday,
the prize winners passing In re-
view before tho big stand short-
ly after 1 o'clock.

Tho program for this evening
includes an entertainment by th
students ot tho university of
Oregon In UlC Hllditbrilim of the
()(ucljonal building. The COOH

t u the auditorium of the new
cort I nthe auditorium of the now
pavilion and will bp assisted bv
win J An lllll) quartet

'nnd Mrs, Parish Hinges.
Tornol.rov is PrPSS ail( ManU

fuclurew Several special
events are planned and another
nionsler Is expected.

Visitors Pleased,
The showing nf flowers under the

of Landscape Altist Itrynn at-t- .

acted much nt tent inn from the Port-
land the display of duhlias at-

tracting iiorn than the usual crowds,
and much more tlinn too avnrsge praise.
They are Indeed things ot bcituty, It

.im." me man n .ir
making a fellow hungry just to look
nt them, From the lowly and sipilnt-eye- d

spud to the full blinsonicd pench
and the blushing apple, everything was
simply perfect, hvery county had R

display that was Just R little better
Ihan the othert, the Inst on

being always the best. With pumpkins
.lose up to theJ$' n.'J, oo.l lor ft, while wagon load

I1' ' and cabbages with head
"J

".;. f.jr . dcp.rta,e.t, the good
house nil kinds nf Br prandial
visions, -- ml llti- - sl.hi.nl Ulilitif llit

.........." "",". ...w
tuce In tli'' final nut. end raisins. There
was R steady stream of visitors pouring;
by the booths all day, end there
but one expression nbout exhibits.
Rod thnt was "the best and finest ever
assembled an) where."

The Stock Attrrcted.
Nor was the attention of the

visitors confined to the pavilion, for

(ContlniinsJ from pe I )

poned by the stuff. Now,'"" I1'" new pavilion, that
when circumstances renulre, never 'Kht the eyes tho city dwellers,
before, thn presen f every nvnllnhle 'or there were the things iialculnted
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